
144 Audio cable and adapter cords.
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Super selection of speaker cables
Don't let a poor hookup spoil your music. These quality
RadioShack cables are individually pretested to assure perfect
connections.

(1) With phono RCA -type plugs
Gauge Feet Color Cat. No. Each

18 50 Brown 42-2480 8.99
18 24 Brown 42-2478 5.19
18 12 Brown 42-2479 4.19
24 24 Gray 42-2392 3.99
24 24 White 42-2430 3.99
24 12 Gray 42-2445 2.99
24 12 White 42-2431 2.99
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(2) Phono (RCA) plug to lug. Has
plug at one end, color -coded lugs at
other. 24 -gauge conductors.
24 feet 42-2450 2 99
12 feet. 42-2449 2 49

(3) 'V mini phone plug to lug. 12
feet long with 24 -gauge conductors.
42-2454 2 49

(4) Lug to lug. Color -coded lugs each
end, ideal for screw terminals. 24 -gauge
conductors.
24 feet 42-2446 2 49
12 feet 42-2447 1 99

(5) Phono plug to tinned wire. 24
feet, with 18 -gauge conductors.
42-2457 4.99
(6) Tinned wire at each end. 24 feet,
18 -gauge conductors.

42-2456 4 49

(7) Pin connectors at each end. 24
feet, 18 -gauge conductors.
42-2455 4 99
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(8) '/8" stereo headphone Y -adapter. Has 'V stereo
plug, two '18" stereo jacks. 42-2463 499
(9) I= 3 -headphone adapter. Has Vs" stereo plug,
three 1." stereo jacks. 42-2458 699
(10) Vs" stereo headphone Y -adapter. Share the music!
3 -foot cord connects two sets of full-size headphones to one
stereo jack. Has'/." stereo plug, two'/." stereo jacks.
42-2448 599
(11) 6 -foot gold headphone extension. Cord has 'IR"
stereo plug on one end, 'h" stereo jack on the other end.
42-2482 11.99

(12) 24 -foot '/4" stereo coiled headphone extension
cord. Extends the cord of full-size 'phones -great for on-
stage monitoring and studio recording. Nontangling. Has'/."
stereo plug at one end, 'V stereo jack at the other end.
42-2443 799
(13) 20 -foot 'V stereo headphone extension cord.
Noncoiled cord has 7." stereo plug at one end and 7."
stereo jack at the other end. 42-2442 6 29
(14) 20 -foot Vs" -to -Vs" stereo headphone extension
cord. Cord has 'h" stereo plug at one end and V.' stereo
jack at the other end. 42-2464 5 99

Specialty audio cable & adapter cords

Airline headphone adapter. Use
your stereo headphones on many
commercial airlines. Dual 1/8" mono
plug to '/8" stereo jack Y- cable. Fits
two '/8" mono jacks. 42- 2495.. 4.99

78" mono plug to dual IS mono
jack 11 -adapter. Ideal for scanner
owners. Flexible Y -cable.
42-2437 3 99

Two 'Is" stereo plugs to a
'/8" jack. Connect PC modem and
sound card to multimedia speakers si-
multaneously. 6" 42-2496 .... 4.99

Home -theater cable. For the most
dynamic, distortion -free sound your
system can provide. 24K gold-plated
banana plugs, 12 -gauge copper.
Great for car audio, too.
42-2670 20 feet/14.99

Computer stereo speaker exten-
sion cable. 8 -ft. cord. 'Is" plug, 'Is"
jack. Extra shielding helps reduce
noise on amplified speakers.
42-2492 6 49

- Gold-plated stereo adapter.
Mix or monitor two devices or use it
as a dual headphone adapter. 1 -ft.
long with 18" jack and plug plus a'/."
jack and plug. 42-2498 ..... .7.99

(15) 20 -foot extension cord lets you use lightweight
stereo headphones with your home stereo. Extension
cord has V." stereo plug at one end and I." stereo jack at
the other end. 42-2460 599
(16) 20 -foot stereo headphone extension cord.
Cord has'/." stereo plug at one end and 'h" stereo jack at the
other end. 42-2462 6 49
(17) 20 -foot Vs" monaural earphone extension
cord. Cord has V." monaural plug at one end and 7."
monaural jack at the other end. 33-176 2 99

(18) Adjust headphone volume without fumbling
with your portable. Works with stereo cassettes, CDs and
other portables. One -foot cord has inline attenuating vol-
ume control, Vs" L-shaped, strain -relief stereo plug at one
end and 'h" stereo jack at the other end. 42-2459 ..4.99

(19) Attenuating dubbing cord. 6 -foot cord has Ve"
mono phone plug at one end and a phono plug at the other
end. Shielded. 42-2461 3 99

(20) Hook up a portable CD or your computer system
to your home stereo with this adapter. '4," stereo phone
plug at one end, and two phono plugs at other end. 6 -foot.
42-2481 4 99. 3 -ft. version. 42-2475 4 49

Dipole FM antenna
(21) Connects to any FM receiver or
radio that has screw terminals for an
external antenna. 58" element.
42-2385 299

Shielded cables
(22) With Ih" stereo phone
plug at each end. 6 -ft. long.
42-2387 3 99

(23) With 5 -pin DIN plug at
each end. For connecting European
audio equipment. 6 -ft. long.
42-2151 499
(24) MIDI cable. 12 -ft. cord con-
nects musical instruments with MIDI
interface. 5 -pin gold-plated DIN
plugs. RSU 10443893 29.99

(25) Attenuating dubbing cord.
Record from a line -level output!
Connects 7." earphone jack from ra-
dio, cassette or CD to recorder's 7."
input or mic jack. 6'h -ft. cord.
42-2152 3 49
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Not sure which adapter cord you need? Drop into your nearby RadioSiack for the answer.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


